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to a.l'i.v matters to tak thvir course
in nr-Jt-- to e ntuully L or:u Strong'sI RUSSli STUFF LA SALLE i h$LHi 1 EM.he lir.ds, however, th.tt .h- - eannoThs aliovv her own h.ij;mn'-- i to b- - b''d o w. A

i-- ii uiX H ' "iThe Home of Paramount Pictures.t CLA MS I TORIES
on tlu sha-ni-

e of llu- - man sh- - 1 . . m

and th" fTirf of the child v.lv.m Mar-
lon has Induct d Thornton to abandon.
l!y a;.itahnic to Thornton's fath r's
love, Esther f;;cc(.'!s In preventing
the elop. ment, ajid by confes.-ini- r to

Fort
TODAYMarion h-- r love for 'trons,', ho COUNTY TOEASU&IEf?r;." i" Vl" ZrJVt I Germans Are Driven Back Into

wv--t UilU 1 UittlU t I

; love of her bus!. and. Esther at !:? t .

j f els that by assuring the happins j

of those she mo,t love,H, she, too, unl !

j attain ha ppines.. ;

Prussia Battle Near War-

saw Results in Triumph of

Czar's Soldiers.

AT Tin: C.XHXJMAL.
Th"- - Colonial ti ra a new act of

vand'-vil'- pr M-nt-- by the Three
Capadian IN-nnies- , a trio of British Ts

who h.'ivf fcm original
ivl'.is in r.it'-h- y sor.M and surjirU' s
in ripTii. tl character coruody. Four
r-l- of ;ictr:rM are shown at each
j'f r formuio-- , ir.fl.jlinjr a Klcine
ir.r.na in two p..rt:- - entitled, "Timi:s of (.Junius,'' alo a j; comity.
'!'h' Lon-som- Trail." I'.oih pictures

ar- - v!l i'hototrraj.hf.l and at' hlb-- d

v. ith nt rtainin iY.it 'ir (trio other
comedy ii( tui is a!.--o shown.

- r"The Million Dollar Mystery," In two
r' ls. "The Pickif ness of .Swerdie," '

an y ennedy, and "On the Isle;
of Same." a two reel JMison with J

Miriam Xeshit and Marc MacDermolt.

PICTURES THAT HAVE NO EQUAL.

VIRTUE ITS OWN REWARD" Rex Two Reels

Featuring Pauline Bush.

MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY". .Thanhouser Two Reeb

Latest Episode No. 18.

THE METTLE OF A MAN" Thanhouser

With Harry Benham.

THE CLOSE CALL" Sterling Juveline Comedy

PKTnOOUD. Oct. 26. Minister
i of AVar Soukhfmlinoff in a statement'Aid also b ser-- todaj.

Tomorrow Hvelvn NV.sMt Thaw
anl her son icussell Wiilian Thn.v issued .Sunday night sums up the situ
will 1m- - seen in a five reel drama, call- - i ation in the following l.tnuaije.
ed "The Threads of Destiny." This j "Between the east Prussian fronpicture na.s just been released and has j

U ,not been seen in Chicago yet. tier and the river Niemen, the Bus-sia- n

army has been successful In driv-
ing back the Germans into Prussia
and in clearing the governments cf -

4 I

J Kovno, uwalki, Lomza and Plock

GAME WARDENS AND
PARTY OFJJTES CLASH

Indians Invade Colorado to Secure
Winter Supply of YeriKon

U. S. TrKps.

I rof the enemy.
"On the left bank of the Vistula. COMING TOMORROW

toward Warsaw and the fortress of

at Tin: majestic. ,
Th" nr-.- v mu.ic.il at the

M..j.sti'-- , "Th I'ixi r," j.p- nt'-- d by
th" nnam-n- t .stock "i'; anv is the
! : t of th" i ills so f.i:- - ..fu-i-e.i- . Tlier-i-- .

a clean, humorous pint that is ably
t'ili by th- - pr inr-- i is and th- - many

tiir numbers nli ii.c- - the ple.i'ire
.f th.' show. Y. H. Hall sinifs "Do
Ka Mi" with koo I fit ( t and Lora
'aialle Liht" with the Japama Oirl
h rix is a pb-:id- niimher. (Jeore

Tfas !nef t : r 1 1 i:: M-- approval with
"She's Waiting lYr Vou to Lovo Her"
.ml "A F.a Tirn Iram." Kdlie
Wright pcoiv.s with "Vhre Did Vou

r- -i That Cirl?" and all th" musical
- fions pleased Sunday's crowds.

Two ko-- comedy pictures are also

5 .

Pickford ( ...lary i .

PnXVPP, Colo., Oct. 26. Word
has just been received here of a serl- -

I
ous clash between a party of Colorado

IN
I" :

Lilt n
FIVE REELS.

v r.

Ivang-orod- , commencing Oct. 13, a
series of battles with the Austro-Ger-rna- n

armies was fought which re-

sulted on Oct. 18 in complete vic-
tory' for the ltussians.

"The enemy is retreating so fast
that he is leaving behind his wounded
and all the strongly fortified posi-
tions which he has been preparing.
Heavy losses were sustained by the
Prussian reserve guard corps.

"Barge numbers of prisoners and
war material have been captured.

"On the evening of Oct. 23 the Ger-
man and Austrian armies advancing
on Warsaw and Ivangorod were re-
pulsed and driven back to the line of
Skierniewice-Bado- m.

"At present the enemy occupies a
comparatively small portion of Rus-
sian territory between the eastern
frontier of the Prussian provinces of
Posen and Silesia and the line of
Skierniewice-Bado- m and the left
bank of the Vistula.

"In Galicia fierce battles have been
taking place with the Austrians on
the whole front between the Vistula
and the Carpathians.

"These battles have resulted favor-
ably to the ltussians and considerable
numbers of Austrinns have surrend-
ered. Fifty officers and If,, 000 non-
commissioned officers and men were
taken prisoners and also a large num-
ber of guns, machine guns and am-
munition on Oct. 21 and 22."

sriirmsr: tiiilti:k.
"The Trail of the Dove l.rn." a two

reel Thanhou.-er- f will be tlie attraction
at the .Surprise today. This photoplay-deal- s

with the efforts of the postal
officials to round up two fret

lich Mui( k fellows, who are promoting
a fake matrimonial agency. The nust
interesting feature was the manner in
which the irl photoKrajdied one of
the rooks whib: u was asleep, this
leading to his id ent i ! i t i n later.
Hairy Hetiham plays the part of Jach,
I'. S. po-ta- l inspector.

"The l'.alance of Power," is a Prin-rcv- M

film wherein a plucky Kirl saves

.V

K.i mo wardens and 100 armed Utes
from the government Indian reseva-tior- i

in Utah, who invaded Colorado
for the purpose of KUintf their winter
supply of venison.

The Indians, led by Chief Chavinez,
were armed with rifles and had 200
horses. Following' their custom ofyears they crossed Into Rio Blancocounty on the Colorado side of thestate line Wednesday. W. B. Frazer,state fish and game commissioner, re-
ceived word of the invasion and dis-
patched Deputy Game Warden Gray
and six other wardens to drive the red
skins back to Ptah.

Chief Chavinez was defiant andCray, athrrinK 50 armed men with-
in a few miles of the Indian camp,
went to the chief and pave him AS
hours to Ket out of the state with his
hand. When the time was up the Pteswere still in camp and only a threat
to call out the federal troops moved
him.

THE OLIVER THEATER A

VMANher irutluT from failure.
Tomorrow will brini; the

v.eekly. with the late war
animated
news and

ether Interesting current events, and
a two reel Majestic dtama called "For
These Peborn."

.f -

FRANK CASE UP AGAIN
Exquisite Color Viewr and Motion Pictures

TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 27
HOLY LAND II. From Jerusalem to Galilee.

TICKETS: 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
HAttorneys Will Make Final Fight to

t

Save Ixo 31. I Yank. URIC ACID
SOLVENT

For Illiciiiiiatism and Kidney Trouhle

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 2ti. The final
fight to save Leo M. Frank, convicted

He has served you as County Treasurer for
the past two years and will appreciate your
vote for re-electi- on, Nov. 3d.

Advt.

IvFITU VAUDEVILLE.

50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)
I

i of the murder of Mary Phagan, will
i begin in the Georgia supreme court
Monday when the motion to set aside

i the verdict on the ground that Frankwas not in court when the jury ren-- 1
dered its decision will be argued.

COTTON NOT INCLUDED

Great Ilritain Will Permit of Ship

i.asa Mil-- rin: Ti.it.
Todav'j offering at the Dasalle will

include, a two reel Bex drama entitled
"Virtue Its Own Beward." and will
Mrike a responsive chord in the heart
if every one. Pauline Bush plays in

the leading role. "The Million Dollar
Mystery," episode No. 18 will be a fea-
ture for'the tiay.

"The Mettle of a Man." is a Than-house- r.

Harry Benhaiu in this num-
ber portravs the secretary f a corrupt
political Loss whom he holds in dead-
ly fear. "The Close Call" is a Ster-
ling juvenile comedy that is very

i lever. A dog and a little ha by play
the print inal parts.

Tomorrow Mary B' kford will ap-
pear in the celebrated romantic eom-e- d.

".Such a Bitt'e ueen," in five
reels. It is said this is little Mary's
Tdwniii' triumph, a ohanning play

that brings kinys ami queens to the
level of the common humanities. The
poi.--e of ropalty on a throne laden in
;i twinkling when tran.-'plante- d to ;i
New York apartment, she awkwardly
attempts to cook a dinner on a new
fan --lied gas stove. We forget the im-po-- si

unities in Mr Bollock's story we
jollou her throng, i her trouides, never
serious lor more than a limited peri- -

1. "The AnKiers" is a clever Key-
stone comedy.

I ;:' .

.,:SlA :: 4.svJ :UiV:.: ?. f T1 1 NOW PLAYING

f y' 'xlments From This Country.
KELLKIl & WFTIl

Venus on Hieels.

citEifJirrov &

Mud town Minstrels.
MAIITIV i IAX- -

1IA11KV (iUAllim
THE WIIFFLEIIS

MAT

10c 15c

EVE

10c 15c

25c

9 ' r

WASHINGTON. Oct. 26. Great
Britain regards cotton as non-contraba- nd

of war and will not interfere
with its shipment abroad. This for
the first line was mado plain Sunday
in a caoleram received by the statedepartment from Ambassador Pa

.: s.-
'. :

' .Ji.Y, iJ: ..Vr.''- -.

lallnee Da.i 2:30
Hi Msm ana y:ou

TIIl'ltSDAY Now nudevilleat London, in which ho told of the i

The Quakers were temperate in word, deed and
action.

They had their Blue Laws but they never tried to
inflict them upon their neighbors. Nor did they call
their fellow citizens names because they held dliTer-e- nt

opinions.

William Penn was the first rrcat brewer of ta-rc- r

beer in Pennsylvania. He built a brewery at Pcnns-bur- g

in 1663.

The honest Quakers advocated tlie use cf lacr
beer a a beverage.

You may well profit by their example by drinking

Just because you start the day
worried and tired, stiff legs and arms
and muscles, an aching head, burning
and bearing down pains in the back

worn out before the day begins, do
not think you have to stay in that
condition.

Those sufferers who are in and out
of bed half a dozen times at night
will appreciate the rest, comfort and
strength this treatment givers. For
any form of bladder trouble or weak-
ness, its is really wonderful.

Be strong, well and vigorous, with
no more pains from stiff joints, sore
muscles, rheumatic suffering, aching
back or kidney or bladder trouble5.

To prove The Williams Treatment
conquers kidney and bladder diseases,
rheumatism ind all uric acid troubles
no matter how chronic or stubborn,
if you have never used The Williams
Treatment, we will give one 50c bot-
tle (32 doses) free if you will cut out
this notice and send it with your
name and address, with 10c to help
pay distribution expenses to The Dr.
I). A. Williams Company, Dept. 937,
Post-Othc- e Block, Fast Hampton.
Conn. Send at once and you will re-

ceive by parcel post a regular 50c
bottle, without charge and without in-

curring any obligations. One bottle
onlv to a family.

myt.mm -
aiuiuue toward cotton as expressedhy Sir Edward Grey. Hritish ministerof foreign affairs. Vlt'h A1I i, ilr- - --' -

DECIDES CASE FRIDAY

SUMP J
k'OC '.vJ rt'iC,,

OUR I1EST REFERENCE
NO CURE, NO PAY.

Lowest Prices

Special to The News-Time- s.

LAPOBTB. Ind., Oct. 20. jU(1
Tuthill has announced that he willrender his decision Friday in the case
involving the petition of F. C. Raff,
J. IX Oliver and others of South Bend
for the dissolving of the airlinemerger and the appointment of a re-
ceiver. The decision. It is said, will
be very voluminous In every point of
detail.

ii p fHoosieF
Creaia

$10 Examination FREE!

THEATER
Tlie Homo ef Good Picture.

TODAY

"THE TRAIL OF THE
LOVE-LORN- "

Thanhouser 2 reels. J

Featuring Harry Dcnham.

THE BALANCE OF POWER
A Beautiful lrinecss reel.

AT Till: OKPIIKl M.

There is a dandy bill at th Or-p- h

um this week. It opened s;inday
to the capacity of the hou.- - at everv
performance. There is comedy

-- pienty. songs that please and spec-
tacular act.-- that interest.

Jessie Keller and Tommy Weir are
the rtar liners opening with catchy
,Mims, a bit of tanu'o dancing and

losing with clever riding and daring
posing by Miss Keller, whoe iigure
has earned her the title of "Venus
on wheels."

Creighton brothers and Pelmont of-l- er

a rube minstrel number, fall of
piaint humor. Kather overdrawn

;ii.d the act drags at tim s, but the
"sli--ker- dancing brings the act to
;i lively Closi.

Martini and Maximilian offer bur-bs'j'- ue

magic that is re:-ll- amusing.
They arc comical trickers, work fast
;:nd litera'ly use. a stagefull of ap-
pliances worked mysteriously and ex-
posed humorously.

Harry Gilbert is a dialect singer
with a sense of humor ami a pleasing
list of character solids. The two
Wheelers ope:; the show with comedy
juggling am! use a number of me-
chanical effects that produce laugh-
ter. A little more speed in this act
would also help some. The Keystone
comedy romance js a picture that set
the house laughing and earned hrarty
rpplause.

rrr 7 --y-
i . -- , r. '1V'A

Make no mistake; goMenM to thG reliable special-
ists. They will cure you 17 Pmi llf & L.quickly and cheaply. Honest, faith-

ful service, new advanced treat-
ment, expert skill, quick results,
and reasonable charges. Examina-
tion free.

The Drink of the Temperate.For ft Pleasant Time All the Time
Come ami See Our Show To-

day and Tomorrow. Open Mornlnr and Non Hour.
ALWAYS A C;OOI) SHOW. MEN with disease unfitting

them for work, business South Beor study, are consulting them
daily.

Servarit to Lovers of Gocd Cc.r.SPECIAL DISEASES OF MEN
All :skin and blood

Episode No. 18 of

"The Million
Dollar Mystery

disease quickly cured. Rupture
91 cured without the knife.

1
4. ". :t

. - ...
nIS

if 4

liA
v.;

o sIn a bad party should re elcc-
!. r :who runs for ofrice and runs a

i "

It contains new thrills, new
action and is keenly

interesting.
"THE FICKLENESS OF

SWEEDIE"
Essanay comedy.

'THE GREATER LOVE"
Lubin drama.

ON THE ISLE OF SARNE
A two reel Edison with

Miriam Nessbit and Marc
MacDermott.

TUESDAY
Remember the date
OCTOBER 27th

good devil, to get votes is a or :ird a

The Popular Little ll.m-- f

NOW PLAYING.
Permanent Musical

Cornell y Stock
A Comedy with Mu.-i-e

"THE FIXERS
Featuring W. II. Hall,
I,ora Lorraine, Eihlic
Wright. F. IL Staiw-lieh- l.

Pillie (ilynn and
Nelle Ie Yh In eniie-tly- .

song" anil danee.
matiniit:s

Weil.. Sat.. Sun.
Night Triee 10e &

Matinees 10c.

tm nri n r a vntPrc fin 1 t ik.t

blood poison ;5;nthef'nJ:
ErlichV Xeosab'arsan. known as
"914." all sores on body, limbs. In
mouth and throat soon disappear,
and your disease cured in less time
than at Hot prinir.s, and at much
less expense to you. Until October
1 we will administer Dr. Erlich's
latest discovery. "91 4," (better
than "COti") for low prices. Come
now.

Varicose Enlargement
Enlarged veins, corded and knotty.
WE CUKE this manhood wrecker.
Remember, if you have, ever taken
treatment and failed to get cured,
we are particularly anxious to
have you consult us. We cure
many cases in one treatment. If
you 11. out of town come to South
Bend for one day.

OUT-OF-TOW- N MEN VISITING
THE CITY

CONSULT US AT ONCE UPON
arrival and maybe you can be
cured before returning home.
.Many cases can be cured in one or
two or more visits. Address

Dr. Fleener Co.

Take the Grand Trunk
from South Bend. Goes
through the most pictur-
esque section of Western
Ontario, via Niagara Falls,
down through the 51.000
an acre vineyarcLs of New
York, skirts 40 milea of
Lake Senecas shore line,
parellels dashing montaln
streams, to the foot-hill- s

of the Alleghenys, ascends
to the mountain tops
where magnificent views
embracing hundreds of
miles of peaceful valleys
are spread below, and de-

scending to the srreat min-
ing and manufacturing
districts of the East, lands
you in Philadelphia and
New York first presenting
you with a panoramic
view of the water-front- s

of those great cities.
C. A. Mc.VUTT

Ia,s. Agt. T. lt. StA-tio- n.

South Beiul.
Phone Roll 1)2; Rome 5093.

:u;
and the whiskeyites, with a win-;- ,

above its fountain; a man above
taught the women suilr;igi.; t'nat

. 1 . 1

HOLY LM rUTFKFS.
No other country in all the world

lias been more written about or more
photographed than the Holy Lmd
and yet it has aer hi a adequately
or co:r.pre!i n- -i eiy presented in
travel-U-cturi- s. For tb.s r aori, B.
M. Newman spout three months lrst
summer in obmmim; the material f r
hi lectuivs on this subject, whb h he
regards as the feature of his present
course.

Next Tuesd i evening, at the Oliver
opera hoi.se, he w.il .1- - p.cl that in-

spiring section between J rusah m
and Galileo by mean of oi.:i::..I mo-
tion pictures and coVr i. as anil a
descriptive narrative of tie- - o-r-

a:u! Its xperienct s. A vivid oit:av --

iA if the myriad places of red
and the motley cro.vd of

pilrin:s and natives in and ab-';.- t th--Hol-

City, will preeode : t - t.. N.il --

lus. H.iina, Car,a and th -- - p:cp;res- -

jae jdac- on the Sea of iPii,;.--- . Ti-beri.- is.

Capernaum and M.id.iia so
im portant in biblical lit rature.

T-.- s n aradent cities in r.a. lMnvs-ci- s

an. I lbialbck. the latter raded tor
it- - wonderoiis ruins, ui'.l be iruduih--
In the tour which Is terminated .,t
Beirut with a visit to tin American
illiionary college.

Till! Al IHTOKIl Ai.
"Th" Greater B ." the B j! in

drama on at th Auditorium ti',;;iy,
lei's tho story of Bsther leii:s. of ;it-tr.- 'u

tr, e personality, a volunteer
t.urs'-- . wh meets Or. John Strong
. :nd t.tll- - in li'Vf with l;im. Stiong's

M.iri.T.. is a trto'i;;hth s btitter- -
l.y. without i editing the
ri.vitv of p.'r iviir.v, plan to tlope

it:. Tho: :u-- ar; at ti-- t.

T'n. : : f we.ik chara' t. r. ii
t):e ' .f Brat.. :s. a s"iil child
v ho !..; . ' it ;nm:ed in a stre. t .ic- -

. aad .s been att-n- d
i V 14 an-'- . nur-- d by Fsth r.
ihotn;j.' rd-":::i- : trait is his

1- ind-h- e :t tt ,! and i" ,.- - ic.r liis child.
B-?h- -r ,!;ov. s T'i.it Stli'Il-- - bVeS ner
; nd up"!; burning of the propor-e-
t'.copement, Kahcs th.;: iias onlv

to him for help. 1 i is reply v;is "it va? :;- - t

was elected on.f' If you warn u ur jin:ie:
liquor business continued, if ymi wan: tiie
and distilleries to quit manufacturing and
if you want our nation's flag to cea-- e i

, h .. .
I w

r. breal;;i

Evelyn Nesbit smoke; if you want the greatest dpease hrecJer in tlie lani
to death; if vou want to do vou: part in brinin h:rr
peace, prosperity and love into millions of !b;r.:es wie f--Til A W '.iM t say

SOUTH RE VD, IND.
I09'2 W. Washinstoti Av.t

Peek' Shot' Store.
over platform th,

'.'ition rart

New Colonial
He Little PioU Tleatrc DcLoxt

TcHl.iy ami Tonight
A Clas-- y Vaudeville Act
Till: THREE CANADI-

AN" PENNIES
iii a mel eoinedy

vaudeville act,
am!

"THE EYES OF
CKVH'S"

2-r- eil Klelne Drama.
"THE LONESOME

TRAIL"
Sellg Comedy.

SjKxMal Bargain Irl-es- .

5c Now Only 5c

1

; t

only man and the only party and the
"The liquor tranic shall die." The
down the lever over the Rising Sun.0tell Ad 0vt

TXT- -

and her son
Russell William Thaw

in

"Threads of Destiny"
gHIGHESTER S PILtS

. IiRANa. a SLICE'S ANDLewis C. Landon a Co,
DKUGGL5TS

2S S. Michigan St,

run ia ta ai nptai.ic Wx
Tmkm um tp. limy f ymr

DRY CLEANING CO.
12J S. LIN ST.

IMit'neMt Home. 5117: P. en, 117.
"Ti.e Mlek Way."

I Cf 1rwr1L Aikfrrl lll-- t lDr.TEIl tI W 29 DIAMO.MD BUAMI HLlAfctli
Pen 1026

Kubher Stamps and Alphabets made
by II. A-- Pershint'. -- 03 E. Wayne st. i

Advt.
TL Phone 51070rsL SCIC BY ORiiiSfS VXSSKix


